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PRIV ATE AND SPECIAL LAWS 

OF THE 

STATE OF MAINE~ 

1893. 



WILSON STREAM DA~I CO~IPANY. 

An Act to incorporate the ,Yilson Strenlll Danl COll1pnny. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and IIouse of Rep1'esentatives 
in Legislahll'e assembled, as follows: 

843 
CHAP. 54-fl 

SECT. 1. Sam ue I Sterns, E. T. Spencer, Charles "r. Corporators. 

Coffin, N. M. Jones, theil' associates and assigns, be Hnd they 

Bre hereby created a body politic and corporate by the name 

of the 'Yilson Stream Dam Company, with all the powel'S, 

rights and privileges of "imilar corporationt'!o 

SECT. 2. t;aid corpOl'ution may erect and lllaintain a clnm 

or dams, with side booms and sillices, Oil 'Vibon stream, 

flowing into Sebec lake in Piscataquit'! connty, to facilitate the 

driving of logs and lumber down said ~treall1; and said cor-

poration may remove ]'oeks, excavaLe ledges, build dams and 

side dams, and make other ill1provel1lent,.; f()r said purposc 

except that it 8hllil not blat'!t out or cxcavate at upper and 

Co 'pm'ate n~me. 

May erect dum, 
etc., on Wilson 
stream. 

-remove ro~ks 
and improve 
stream. 

lower Greely falls, Hl1ll l1ltly take lanel and materials fo]' build- -bkeanylan<ls. 

ing said clHI11S Hud making said improvcments, and flow con-

tiguous lands so far as necessary to raise suitahle heaclS of 

water. And if tile parties owning said lamb and l1lateriab, 

cannot agree IIpOll the damage,.; theref,)r, then said .lamages 

shall be estimated by the eounty cOll1mi;.;siol1er,.; 1'01' the cOllnty 

of Piscataquis, as provided by law in easc of taking lands for 

public highways; and for the damage oeensioned hy flowing 

land, the said corpOl'ation shall not be liah18 to an aetion at 

eommon III IV , hu t the pero;on i nj 11 red may have a remecl y, hy 

cOllJplaillt for fiuwing, in the manuel' pl'ovided by chapter 

ninety-two of the revised "tatutes. 

SECT. 3. The said cO"l)()ratinll may clell1:lncl and receive a 

toll for the pas~age of log'" cut Hllll hauled above the [lresenL 

south line of the town of Greenville over their said dal1ls 

and improvements, of' thirty cent" for each Lhousanel feut, 

bOHrd mea,.;ure, woods scalc, aud fifteen cents for each thou

sand feet as aforesaid, of pulp wood and log,; intended for 

pulp wood, Hlld said corpol'[ttion "hall have it lien upon nil 

logs which may pass ovel' any of its dams and impl'Ovement" 

f'01' the payment of said tolls, but the logs of each particular 

lllHrk shall be hlliden only for the tollR of snch mark, allll 

unless such toll is paid within Lwenty days after such logs, 01' 

a mnjol' part of them, shall Hl'l'ive at the Penohscot boom, or 

ph,ce of manufacture, said corporntion may seize said logs 

-llarnages. how 
a30'l'lainml in 
ca'le (If JIS,\~ 

grecrneut. 

-illUlage rGl' 
flowage. 

-lien on logs 
for payment. 



844 MECHANIC FALL'S, 

CHAP, 550 and Dell at publie sale, so muny thereof as shall ho necessary 

to pay such toll and costs and charges, notice of the time and 

place of sueh sale, ton days before slich sale, being firDt 

given ill some newtlpnpoJ' printed at Baugor and Dover, ullll 

when said cOl'poration shall frolll tolls be rcimhursed for its 

expenditurotl, nnd eight pet' Ol'nt interetlt thereon, tho tolls 

shall cense, 

Waters of Wil
son .stl'el1ffi,8hl1U 
not he held 
back unHeC~ 
eS3ul'ily, 

Territory and 
limits, 

Meoh[l,nio Falls 
incorporated, 

SEOT, 4. S:Licl corporation shall not holll hack and retain 

any of the water of said \Vilson stream, exeept during sueh 

times as may he neces~al'y for driving logs and lumher, as 

providod for in tbitl act. 
SEOT. 5. Thitl act shall take effect when approved. 

APPI'OHd Marl'll 22,189:3. 

An Act to <liyhle the tUWll:-3 of l.Jolnnll Hllll :1'Ilinot nnd illl'Ol'V()l'Htu tho town of 
l\ll'chnlliu Fall,..;, 

Be it enacted by the Senate (('/lIl House of Rep1'esentatives 
in Legislat'luoe assembled, as followtl : 

SEOT. 1. That part of the town of Minot lying westerly 

of the following described line: heginning at the mouth of 

Bog brook, so called, thence lip paid brook to GHrduel' brook, 

so called, thcnce lip said Gardnel' brook to the Oxford town 

line; and all that part of the town of Poland lying northerly 

anel easterly of the following deIOcriiJedline: iJeginning at the 

poiuL where the Oxford town line cro~ses Wintel' brook, so 

called, thence up said brook to the outlet uf Tripp pOlld, so 
called, thenco easterly in a :otraight line to the forks of the road 

north of A, D. Garland's dwelliilg house, thcnce by the 

southerly side of the road Il'Heling to Mechanic FalllO -to the 

Cousins brook, thence down said brook to the \Vnterhou:oe 

bl'Ook, thence easterly in a ~tl'Hight line to the southerly 

cornel' of the Alansun Brigg:o farlU, thence nortllOa:,;terly by 

the lot line to Little Alllll'oscoggin river; togeti1er with the 

inhabitants thereof, is incorporated into a separate town by 

the llame of Mcchanic Falls; and said town of Mechanic F:lII~ 

is bel'eby invesLed with all the powers and privileges and 

subject to all the elulie~ and obligation~, illeident to other 

towntl of the state. 


